
OEFHT OF MIHG
CONCEDED I SENATE

olunteer Plan Substituted
for Compulsory.

UT IN ARMY. OPPOSED

liairman Wadsworth Declares
Plan Impracticable If Feature

of Measure Is Rejected.

WASHINGTON. April 8. Senate
supporters of compulsory universal
military training facing certain de-

feat today retreated from pressing
the adoption of their plan or four
months" training of all youths as a
part of the army reorganization- - bill.
With this change of front, advocates
of training shifted their tactics in an
ef.fort to obtain acceptance of a sys-
tem of voluntary training.

It was expected that a vote wouia
be taken on the voluntary training
substitute tomorrow. There will be
no direct vote on the compulsory plan,
if the voluntary plan is adbpted.

.Measure CoDidered "Wreck."
Supporters of the compulsory train-

ing feature expressed the opinion to
day that its defeat meant the virtual
"wreck" of the entire measure, ben-at- or

Wadsworth, New York, in charge
ot the bill, said provision for reducing
the regular army to 210,000 men with-
in the next five years would not be
practicable with compulsory training
1 ejected.

Senator Prelinghuysen, republican,
New Jersey, a supporter of the com
pulsory plan, offered the amendment
for training volunteers.

Debate was confined entirely to the
training schemes. Senator Thomas,
folorado, said defeat of compulsory
training was largely due to "political
cowardice" of members desirous of
refraining from supporting it on the
eve of election.

Wars Declared Inevitable.
Frellnprhuysen, in condemning op

position to military training founded
on the theory that the men who
fought Germany can be called upon
again, said:

"They have carried their portion of
the burden. It must be remem
bercd we had an unmarried army, and
that even now hundreds of thousands

r Its membership have married.
'v'fhe last war has taught us that

wars are inevitable. We are some
what estranged already with the na
tions which united with us in the
fields of France. Mexico no longer
respects us. and some day we must
fhow her, too, that she cannot always
murder American citizens and abolish
American property rights."

FOREST PROTECTION AIM

"WEEK TO BE DEVOTED TO TIM
BER CONSERVATION.

Pullic Officials, Ministers, Car
toonists and Others to Be Asked

to Lend Assistance.

Forest protection week is to be
observed throughout the northwest
May 23 to 29. according to J. D.
Guthrie, publicity director of the for
est service for this district, who has
just returned from a conference in
Seattle. Mr. Guthrie represented Dis-
trict Forester Cecil, who. with C. S.
Chapman and Wells Gilbert, will
sorve on the Portland Chamber of
Commerce committee in charge of the
week's programme.

The meeting in Washington was for
the purpose of plans to
bo carried out in Idaho. Montana.
Colorado, California. Washington. Ore-
gon and portions of the southwest.
Ministers throughout these states will
be asked to preach forest protection,
and cartoonists will be urged to as-

sist. Kxhibits will be placed in hard-
ware and sporting goods stores and
pasters for automobiles will be
attributed at filling stations' and ga-
rages. Commercial organizations, live-
stock associations. Boy Scouts, wom
en's clubs and out-of-do- or clubs will
be asked to assist.

Five-minu- te speakers will be sent
to the schools and if the airplane pa
trol can be obtained aviators will
(perform stunts over the city and drop
f propaganda. The aim
is 'o bring the importance of this
matter before as many .people
Tosjible.

VANCOUVER IS INVITED
f

City Asked to Participate in Hud-fail'- s

Bay Company Celebration.
a,.

VANCOUVER. Wash., April 8.
(Special.) The Hudson's Bay com-
pany is to celebrate its 250th anniversary at Victoria, B. C, May 25. An
ipyjtation to Vancouver to take part
lias been extended by the company
sn4 there is a possibility that this
'Hy will have some kind of a float at

Victoria. The invitation was sent to
th4 chamber of commerce.

The company between 18-1- and 186
removed its post from here to Vic
toria, B. C, on account of the Oregon
treaty. Vancouver, Colville, Astoria
und Nisqually are mentioned as im
portant in the early history of the
company.

MBS. R. L. HOWARD PASSES
i

A ((low of Late Well-Know- n Kesl- -

j. dent Dies at Son's Home.
Mrs. Robert Livermore Howard,

widow of the late Robert S. Howard
Sr.:' died yesterday at the home of

THIS SPRING TAKE

Hood's Saraaparllla A Good Blood-- 1
Purifying Tonic Medicine.

It is a medicine in which the people
can and do have entire confidence as
pure, clean and safe.

All the claims made for it are jus.
tifid by the testimony of the grati
fyihff results attending- its use in a.
multitude of cases of scrofula, ecze-tn- a.'

or salt rheum, psoriasis, blood-poisonin-

catarrh and rheumatism,
an of loss of appetite, that tiredfeeling, and low or run-dow- n condi-
tions common in the spring.

it is not adulterated; it is not d,

but honestly labeled. It orig-
inated in a physician's prescription
and is recommended and used by
many physicians today. It has a rec-
ord of nearly 60 years of wonderful
success.

Hood's. Sarsaparilla "makes food
taste good." Get it today.

Jf you need a mild laxative or ca-
thartic, take Hood's Pills. Adv.

her son, Robert S. Howard
Madison street, at the age

Jr.. 787 )
of 91.

'tomorFuneral services will be held
row, with definite arrangements to
be announced today.

Since 1887 Mrs. Howard has been
a resident of Portland. It was in
that year that she came to this city
with her husband, from their former
home in New Orleans. Robert S.
Howard Sr. was prominent in the
civic life of New Orleans, where he
served as president of the chamber
of commerce, of which he was honor-
ary president at the time of his death,
which occurred seven years ago in
this city. Mr. Howard Sr. also was
president of the publishing company
which issued the New Orleans Times-Democr-

now the New Orleans
Times-Picayun- e.

Mrs. Howard is survived by her
son, Robert S. Howard Jr., vice-preside- nt

of the Ladd & Tllton bank, and
two daughters, Mrs. James Flower of
New York and Mrs. "W. F- - Houghton
of Portland.

H. H. COREY ENTERS

. !

RAGE

TO PUBLIC- - SERV
ICE COMJIISSIOX SOUCHT.

Eastern Oregon Member Points to
Record of First Term and lo

Work as Secretary.

SALEM.' Or.. April 8. (SpeciaJ.)
Continuance of fair dealing with all
questions which may ' arise between
the public service corporations and

9

II. II. Corey, Public Service
who announcei

him candidacy for

the public, is the promise of H. H.
Corey, member of the Oregon public
service commission who today filed
with the secretary of state here hi
declaration of candidacy for re-el- ec

tion.
Mr. Corey Is now serving his first

term as eastern Oregon'fe representa
tive on the public service commis
sion, prior to which time he served
four years as its secretary.

i

In reviewing his record while
serving as a member of the commis
sion Mr. Corey says it was he who
initiated investigations on behalf of
eastern Oregon shippers into express
rates on cream and dairy products, re
suiting in rates permitting the manu
facturers of eastern Oregon to better
compete with the coast producers;
also was largely instrumental in se
curing the reduction of fruit rates to
competitive' markets in the east, the
total savings to shippers aggregating
$250,000.

Mr. Corey. also Instituted the intra
state grain rate case, out of which
grew the interstate case, whicV. it is
predicted, will give the grain grow
ers of eastern Oregon lower rates to
Portland than to sound cities. H
says he also secured the enactment
oft the public necessity and conveni-
ence law, and another authorizing the
commission to suspend new utility
tariffs pending investigation as . to
their reasonableness, also an amend
ment to .the demurrage law which
greatly broadens the power of the
commission. Mr. Corey also takes
credit for betterments of service gen
erally, including new depots and
loading tracks, new passenger cars
and as prompt a supply of cars for
shippers as is consistent with thepresent national car shortage situa
tion.

Mr. Corey has been a resident of
Baker since 1886, and secured his
early education in the schools of that
city. He was a volunteer during the
Spanish-America- n war and did not
claim exemption during the recent
conflict with Germany. Mr. Corey
gives six reasons why he should be
nominated and elected, and points
with pride to his campaign card con
taining photographs of his six chil'
dren.

RAILROAD MAIL ROBBED

Five Clerks Bound and Registered
Letters Rifled.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., April 8. The
mail car of Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad train No. 9, Chicago
to Kansas City, was robbed betweenLexington Junction and Kansas City
tonight. No estimate of the amount
of loot obtained was available.

The robber boarded the train at
Lexington Junction, Mo., 30 miles
east of here. Entering the mail car
flourishing a revolver, he forced four
of the five mail clerks ot vlie, face
downward, on the floor and compelled
a fifth to bind "them. He then bound
the fifth man himself and proceeded
leisurely to rifle the registered mail.

The bandit left the train at Shef
field, an industrial suburb of Kansas
City.

RAIL DEFICIT INCREASED

February Tolls $8,654,000 Below
Operating Expense.

WASHINGTON, April 8. RailwaJoperating revenues for February, th
last month of federal control, fell
$8,654,000 below operating- expenses
and thereby increased the govern-
ment's deficit in operation," the inter-
state commerce commission reported
today.

The commission's report covered theearnings and expenses of more than
SO per cent of the lines.

Marine History Compiled.
The local marine corps recruiting

station, has for distribution several
hundred books from headquarters,
Washington, D. C. entitled, "The
United States Marine Corps In the
World War.'-- ' It is a brief history
prepared for the purpose of acquaint-
ing the public with the general facts
concerning the marine corps in the
world war.

S. A H. Green
Holman Fuel Co.

Adv.

stamps ror cash.
Main 3S4. 60-2- 1.
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DANIELS UPHELD IN

OPERATION OF NAVY

Atlantic Commander-in-Chie- f

Answers Criticism.

RECORD DECLARED GOOD

Admiral H- - B. WJlson Says Errors
Made in Conduct of War Are
. "Relatively Unimportant,"

WASHINGTON April . 8. Admiral
H. B. Wilson, coramander-inicW- ef ; of
the Atlantic fleet, disagreed today
with many of Rear-Admir- al Sims
criticisms of the navy department 8
conduct of the war. Before the sen
ate investigating committee, he de-

clared the aetive fleet never was bet
ter prepared for war then in April,
1917, wholeheartedly
and energetically with
the allies from the moment war was
declared . and "full and complete
plans" were prepared to meet a. Ger-
man naval offensive.

The navy's accomplishments in the
war,-- ; he.' said, "deserve the commen-
dation i&f the nation," for they were
so. stupendous ae to make "relatively
unimportant any mistakes.

Daniel' Promise Recalled.
T'ive'days after the United States

declared .war , Secretary Daniels told
representatives .of the allied admiral-
ties .'that the" United States navy
would do whatever they suggested as
best for. the-- common cause, the wit
ness said, and plans then agreed on
were immediately placed in effect.

On cross-examinati- the admiral
Buggested'that greater authority and
responsibility be given the chief of
naval operations, but said that he
would not have, that official encroach
on the authority of the secretary of
the' navyf for, he added, "the navy's
salvation, is to have a civilian at the
head." :

Patrol Commanded In War,
Admiral Wilson, now commander in

chief of the Atlantic fleet, command
ed the patrol force that first pro
tected waters-adjacen- to the United
States and later based .'at Brest,
France, in protecting al
lied convoys in the war zone and
hunting

Within four days after this country
entered the war, representatives of
the allied admiralties were in con
ference with Secretary Daniels and
naval officers in" Washington outlin
ing the means by which the most ef
fective assistance could be rendered
by this country, the witness declared.

FEE CLAIMED FOR ADMINIS
TERING PRINCE ESTATE.

Winthrop Hammond Declares Com
pensation Fair According to

Results Accomplished.

A fee of $100,000 for hts services
as guardian of the late Thomas Prince
is asked by Winthrop Hammond in the
final report filed in the $800,000 Prince
estate yesterday. During his guardian
snip, extending over a period of more
than two years, Mr. Hammond asserts
that he hat saved the estate in excess
of $337,000 in a personal report sub
mitted to Circuit Judge Tazwell. ex
planatory of the heavy demand.

Tne sum asked is by far the largest
of record in guardianships in the local
courts.

Mr. Hammond, who knew the de
ceased in jnassacnusetts before com
ing west, was a director in several
banks in that state and since coming
to Oregon has been president of the
Hammond Mortgage company andproprietor of a Portland clothing
store. He was appointed guardian of
Mr. Prince January 3, 1918, and re
malned such until the death of Mr.
Prince in Santa Barbara one February
3, iszu.

That the amount asked is "a fai
and proper compensation for results

chieved by reason of experience
ability and close attention to the af
fairs or the. estate," is declared by Mr
Hammond. At the time he took charge
or the estate, he said, Mr. Prince'
closest relatives were urging him to
give up all holdings in Oregon.

vnn a sense or duty well per.
tormea ana with some pride, th
guardian draws attention to the fact
that out of this apparent financia
wreck he had saved in excess of
$337,000 and released all liabilitiesupon approximately $500,000 worth of
eastern assets," writes Mr. Hammond.

Five weeks before his death, Mr.
Prince is quoted as telling Mr. Ham-
mond that he believed no other man
in Oregon could have attained suchsatisfactory results in the manage-
ment of his affairs. Mr. Hammond
declares that he has won the confi-
dence of the heirs and that his efforts
have done .much to make possible the
condition of the estate by which there
is much to be divided among the heirs.
He says that he thinks his compensa-
tion should be somewhat commen-
surate with the results obtained.

Whether the heirs will contest therequest is not yet known.

RENOWNED AUTHOR HERE

JCXIAX STREET GOES THROUGH
OX WAY TO JAPAX.

Writer Expects to Contribute Se
ries of Magazine Articles as

Outcome of Present Trip.

Julian Street, firm favorite with the
somewhat finical clientele of maga
zine readers, creator of short stories
that grip, the public interest and cut
the swath of success, was in Portland
last night for just four hours, on hisway to Japan.

With Mrs. Street and their daughter
Rosemary and accompanied by Miss
Narcissa. Vanderlip, Mr. Street arrived
early yesterday evening: and regis-
tered at the Hotel Portland as theguest of his friend of many years, H.
C. Wortman. They left for Seattle at
11 o'clock last night, to join Frank
R. Vanderlip and his party on thevoyage to the orient.

Mr. Street is a, young chap of 40,
with an engagingly merry eye and an
uncompromising modesty concerning
his own achievements in the literary
field. For the moment ho was filled
with anticipation of the Japanese trip,
classifying it as great fun "to be
wafted over there and back again."

"It's a splendid thing to have this
trip in prospect." said Mr. Street, "and
I am thinking little about work. But

I have agreed to write a series or
articles for McClure's while In Japan,
and that, so far as I know, will con-
stitute my sole literary effort while
we are knocking around over there."

Some years ago Mr. Street visited
the Pacific coast and Portland on an
assignment from Collier's Weekly,
writing a series of articles on Amer- - j

ican cities, which were published un- - I

der the general caption, "Abroad at !

Home." He has been engaged In the
writing game for 20 years, dedicating
his ambition to literary pursuits be-- ',

fore he left high school.
"What I really wanted to be,"

laughed Mr. Street, "was a newspaper
man. My father thought differently i

and would have placed me in a rail-
road office. Those were the days of
the old-styl- e, tipsy journalist, and
father saw alarming, possibilities in
the choice of such a career.

"Well, I went to New York and ' I
did get on a paper. I believe that I
must have been the punkest reporter
who ever attempted to cover an as-
signment. If sent out on a fire I
never knew how many stories there
were in the building, or anything at
all regarding the fire save some ob-

scure incident that had engrossed my
attention. They made me a dramatic
critic, and so 1 served for a year or
more. Then I opened an advertising
agency." .

Here Mr. Street blew thoughtfully
at the ashes on his cigarette tip.

"I didn't remain long in the adver-
tising field," he said.. "That venture
is still on its legs. It did $4,000,000
worth of business last year."

ITALY OBTAINS FIUME

ADRIATIC PORT COMMISSION
REACHES AGREEMENT.

D'Annunzio Declared to Be Op

posed to Arrangement Lloyd
George Reported Author.

GENEVA. April 8. A telegram re
ceived at Lugano from Trieste asserts
that the Italo-Jugo-Sl- av commission
which has been in consultation re-

garding an Adriatic settlement, has
reached an agreement concerning the
Adriatic ports-unde- which Italy ob-

tains sovereignty over Fiume. The
ugo-Sla- under the reported agree

ment, would receive Susak, the Ca--
nale della Fiumara, the port of Ba-ro- ss

and the port of Volosca. The
port of Abbadiza, juot to the south-
west of Volosca, would remain Italian
with the Jugo-Sla- vs receiving Scu- -
taria, on the Albanian coast, as com-
pensation.

Gabrlele D Annunzio, insurgent
commander at Fiume, is declared to
be strongly against the arrangement.

The report credits Premier Lloyd
George as being the author of the
settlement proposition. regarding
which the opinion of President Wil
son was not askea Dy tne aiues, n
is declared.

Obituary.

QHERIDAN, Or., April 8. (Special.!
O Another old pioneer of Oregon
passed away Tuesday evening in the
death of A-- Beckwith of this city. Mr.
Beckwith had been in apparent good
health until a, day or so ago, when
slight attack of pleurisy developed.
Mr.. Beckwith was 75 years old and
was a veteran of the Civil war, hav
ing enlisted with the Eighth Illinois
cavalry at the beginning of the war.
He was born In Montreal, uanaaa, Jan
uary 1, 1845, and came to tne united
States when a child. He married Miss
Rose Fullum in 1877. Two daughters.
his wife and one brother eurvive him.
Mr. Beckwith served as city council
man for several terms in this city and
was prominent in local affairs. He has
been a member of the Oddfellows tor
over 36 years. He was also a mem
ber of Donelson post. G. A. R. Fu
neral services were held this after
noon.

COTTAGE GROVE, Or., April 7.
(S d e c 1 a 1.) - Menzo aierwin iKiKej
Finnerty died Tuesday morning from
complications following an attack of
influenza. Mr. Finnerty. was oorn in
Medford June 26. 1885. moving here
with hia parents about 26 years ago.)
Surviving relatives are the widow,1
two young children, the mother, Mrs.
Lora Finnerty, a brother, G. E. Fin
nerty, of Eugene: a sister, Mrs. A. JS.

Burrows, of this city.

ALBANT, Or., April 8. (Special.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Misner. who celebrated
her 64th wedding anniversary recent-
ly, died Tuesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. Q. Rodgers, In this
city, aged 84 years. She had been a
resident of Linn county for the past
36 years.

Mrs. Misner was born in Canada,
but when a child went with her
parents to Michigan. She came to
Oregon with her husband in 1883. She
is survived by her husband, Joseph
Misner, to whom she was married at
Wayland. Mich., February 22. 1836,
and the following children: James R.
Misner, Mrs. J. Q. Rodgers and W- -
W. Misner all of Albany, and Mrs.
Hannah Leltch," who resides in Michi
gan. .She also . leaves ten grand
children and II

DUNDEE. Or., April 8. (Special.)
James Allan. son of Ex- -

County Commissioner and Mrs. W. S
Allan, died Monday of pneumonia at
Newberg hospital after several weeks'
lllheBS. The funeral was held at the
family home Wednesday. Rev. George
H.' Greer, conducting the services, as
sisted by Rev. J. H. Gillespie of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

He was a member of the Dundee
Athletic and the Toung Men's Pro
gressive clubs, and was a student at
Oregon Agricultural college. He is
survived by his parents, two sisters
and two brothers.

ALBANY. Or.. April 8. (Special.)
Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie M.
Brown, for almost half a century )

resident of Albany and the first cor
responding secretary of the national
organization of the Ladies of the
Grand Army of the Republic, in which
she was a . prominent and active
worker ever since its organization,
was held from the First Methodist
church here today. Mrs. Brown died
Tuesday afternoon at the home of her
son, Robert M. Brown. In Salem.

Mrs. Brown was born in Illinois,
October 4. 1846. and there she was
reared and married. She .went to
California with her husband In 1873
and soon afterward they came to
Albany. She had lived in this city
continuously until about three monthsago when she went to Salem to re
side with her only child, Robert M.
Brown. - "--

BROWNSVILLE. Or., April 8. (Spe-
cial.) The funeral of Frank Watson
was held here today. Interment took
place in the Masonic cemetery. Mr.
Watson died yesterday, aged 60.

Mr. Watson bad been a citizen of
this, community for 20 years. He came
into Oregon about 20 years ago.

Rosebnrg Presbyterians Elect.
ROSEBURG, Or.r April 8 (Special.)
At the annual meeting of the Pres-

byterian church of Roseburg last
night officers for the ensuing year
were elected and reports heard. The
church debt of 37000 three years ago
has been reduced to 32000. Forty.-tw-o

members were added during the
year. The pastor's salary was ra'sed
to 31800 a year.
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Tint Your Electric
Light Globes With,

"COLECTRIC"
2 oz. 35.

, 8 oz. . .
4 oz.. .

If you are working on some dec-
orative effect, colored light
globes play an. important part.
Tint them red, blue, green, am- -

2 l ber, purple with Colectric.

The Correct Time
Is Always a Matter of

Importance

If you are to get to work on
time you depend upon an
alarm clock to call you in themorning. Our collection of
really dependable alarm clocks
includes one to eight - day
winders, plain and radium face
type. Priced S2.00 to 86.OO

INGERSOLL
WATCHES
$2.50 to $11.50

An old, reliable make, in new,
smart models. Good choice
of sizes plain, radiolite faces

some with gold-fille- d cases.

Nikk-Man-Toiletr- ies

Beautifying Yonth-i-f ylng
Nlkk-Ma- rr Face

Dressing 50. Sl.OO
Nikk-Ma- rr Velvet

Cream .SOc4. Sl.OO
Nikk-Ma- rr Velvet

Balm . .504. Sl.OO
Nikk-Ma- rr Rouge 25. 50e
Nikk-Ma- rr Neo

Plaetique
Nikk-Ma- rr Face

Powder SO.

Than

Dries
is

and give

is other

Ivory
Brown

at

Shipment

Light
........

made
$1.75

each.

A of

Straw
Black

1 Framed "Buzza" Mottoes
choice of sizes and

sayings and verses have a in are hand
on gift

Correspondence Cards

$1.00 A BOX

white Do not delay your selection at this price.

r

More

Be
You

pretty careful about what they on paper. It is
to. be pretty careful about what on with. too.

A pood pen costs you no-mo- in the lonj run than an
one. in the either.

20 la Mikei ot
Prove Merit Clarke c- -

$2.50 Will Buy You a fer's
or Conklin

Fountain Pen
Work in 24 Hours

LOCAL SCHOOL NEAR TOPli

KXIGHTS OF
GOOD

of results the
j to stand- -

Men in

Coast -

After the first confer
ence or principals . oi mo
evening schools ror lormer servxto
men on me racmo
by tho of commit

on war activities, j. r.
of the Portland school, re-

turned with ato
good report of the local school main
tained at Grand avenue i
Reports from the various schools
showed that' the local school with Its
niruiniinn of more than 500 ranks
near the top, Dom in aueuunute w,vi
in number of offered, Mr
O'Hara said.

In at the
which was called by A. G. Bagley,

director of of Co
lumbus work on coast, were

48,000
Drugstores Sell It.
Five
use it to

V X Staadai

"V V opia
X 'V.nou

VIU X X

S2.50
Sl.OO

X X

CASCARAkf QUININE

& cold remedy 29 years
tablet aafe, sure, no
ites breaks up a cold ta 24

and Los

relieves days,
oney back fails. The
genuine Red

air.
picture.

Drug Star

Before You Buy
your Suits or
look the big sale

Blank's
Sample Shop

360 Morrison, Park

tit 3 .- -3 tri mIi.J2.

Woodlark Building at West 1

v1 Use Sherwin-William- s' Famous

FAMHJY PAINT
Indoor Outdoor Work

paint for house painting and with
good gloss, has good covering and splendidly wear

Paint made from good materials will uniformly
good
As the case with products, FAMILY PAINT

for use.

Cream

White
Yellow

Brown

Regular coors, $3.50 ..$3.58

$1.00 Sale of
Rubber "Goods..'.'Fountain

finely and durable;
valued at and?

Go Friday and Satur-- flfj
day

Two-qua- rt Bottles,
special quality: regularly-price-

$1.60 Fri- - Oft
day Saturday ltUU

New

Parchment
good assortment good colorings.

Apt that place everyone's life;
painted parchment. suggestions.

SPECIAL Raylawn SPECIAL

73c
INSTEAD OF

Only. special

as Particular About Your Pen
as Are About What Write!

Men put
well jou put

ordinary Nor beginning,
the Oav-Blna- IrlrWoodard,

Waterman, Moore's, Sheaf

GuaranteedRepair
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Mr. James J. Gorman of Se
attle,

A. J. Bell of the school;
Dwan of

and or ssan
RE-- j Cisco, Oakland

nepuriD lUCliaia
than former

the schools.
One the

6000 conference the decision

Enrolled Six Pacific
Institutions.

attending

Knights Columbus

principal
Portland yesterday

290

subjects

attendance conference

Knights
war this

million peopl
KILL. COLDS

tor
form

r grip in 3
if it

has a
p w 1 1 n xiiu a

All

Coats,
at half-pric- e

at:

Corner

4r
Alder Park

'

-- : For and
A durable oil decorating.

t

capacity resistant.
Family is

results. .

is ready , '

'

' -

gallon White, gallon

;

Two-qua- rt Syringes,
reg-

ularly 11.
I

Hot-Wat- er

I

and

A offering

Delightful

Gilt-edge- d

You
are it

t
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MAKING

maintained

O'Hara;
northwest supervisor; Princi-

pal Tacoma
.; Principal Stephen Seattle,

the principals me r
. Angeles

Wl lilts ill
ISCnOOlS. more 6000

enrolled in six
important of

Former Service was

tee

box

At

Dresses

araize, as iar as possiDie. mr cur
ricula and methods of the western
schools, and a system was organized
to keep employers in the various
cities informed as to the qualifications

Medium Brown
Flat White
Olive Brown
Buff
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These chews are.

Boston
Cream
Mints

39 f pound

Inside Gloss

the

a for

the fitted brush and other
place for razor, etc. of these every one a

and worth price if

and to be in the Very

Place for paper bills, card, three for
etc.

kind little be in.

Aaaortcd Fragrances

Sherwin-William- s

Auto
Enamel

Sherwin-Willia-

Scarlet
Vermillion

White

Take

Atlantic
Cream
Mints

pound

Take Over

pocket.
priced.

Silkand

Colgate's Florient Talcum .. 2rrBath Tablets. ... 75C '

Mt. Hood Cold
25r. 50r. 75e
Cream 50. 75cCuticura Soap. 3 .. ..tJ.1c?

Woodbury's Soap. 3 cakes. . .65r
Palm Olive Soap, 12 cakes IHI.OO
Creme Oil Soap. 12 cakes Sl.OO
Cla-Wo- Tar Sham- -

poo 25
Marcelli's Soap 50
Cla-Wo- Violet Ammonia 25c

of men for ad-
ditional made.

tXetv
April (Special.)

company. Inc.,
with in today
filed articles of here.
The capital stock is $3000, and the

are F. H. Peterson. A.
A. and Dora Hoover.

Foundry with a
of $15,000, has incorpo-

rated by H. E. Harris. Milton B. Hen-
derson and li. T. Headquar

3

jXanderine 33c

Korien '. 93cQil
T Tubes... 35c H

Tarbo Comb . . .

Laxative Bromo
. . . .

TTrasine

.55c

...25c

Oal Vitae $1-0- 0

T
Jr..,

Minervo, or
75c

paramint ' 90c

60c

rjartarlithine 85c

Pills 55c

range . . . .95c

Jentox 50c

yer's Hair .$1.10

Yellow Minyol $1.10

50c

the Youngest Member of Family Case of

Davenport's "KIDDY KANDY"
delicious 15

49

Creamed
Almonds

39
pound

..$1.35

Vigor.

Orleans
Creole
Praline

13f
Home Couple of Pounds Sunday

$6.50 ToHet Cases Fitted for
Men's Use $3

The caees are durable khaki, with essen-
tials, A limited number
remarkable buy this eale even less generously-fitted-.

' PICTURE HOLDERS 50
Single double picture-holder- s, carried
specially

LEATHER WALLETS $2.00
identification pockets cards,

memorandums, leather lined.

CHILDREN'S 73
The that folk will mightily interested

Williams' Toilet Water

69c
Cream,

Cold
cakes.

Liquid
Liquid Green

attending. Provisions
equipment also were

Companies Incorporate.
SALEM, Or.. 8.

The Hoover-Peterso- n

headquarters, Portland,
incorporation

incorporators
Hoover The Ore-

gon company, capital-
ization been

Groves.

Mineral

Pink

this today
or April 9 or 10,

20

Blossom.

S. & H.

with the first
and

3Ip

COLGATE'S IMPROVED PROVERBS No.

Tnguentine

Absorbine,

Qalubrin

Trilliams'

QJalvora

honey-sweetene- d,

HANDBAGS

Present Coupon
Saturday,

and secure

Extra Green Ofl
TRADING STAMPSZU

chase,
$1 of

DOUBLE
STAMPS

with the
remainder ofpurchase.

25c

..$1.19

your

will be maintained in Portland.
Ttisley, Starkweather & Black is the
name of a new concern incorporated
by John F. Risley, H. G. Starkweather
and Ada Starkweather. The VeribestLaundry company has been incorpo-
rated by A. C. Preble, N. M. Todd, E. P.
Curry, I. L. Losey and Sam Lee. The
capital stock is $5000 and offices will
be conducted In Portland. The Globe
Theaters company. Inc., has been in-
creased from $15,000 to $30,000.

In a ton of "water from the Atlantic
there ts 31 pounds of salt as against
187 pounds in the same quantity from
the Dead ea.

JsJIGHT time is dant
ger time don't let

germs get an eight-ho- ur

start. Use Colgate's
safe, sane and delicious

every night. And
every morning, too.

New

each

pur- -
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ters

Lj" s " .' More Dentists Than Any Oilier Dentifrice
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